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SIMPLE REMEDIES TO
BEAUTIFY COMPLEXION

By LUCREZIA DORI
rrlm Donn of lh Metropolian Optra l'ompnr

hmM umhUvIaii !. tiali nnA

concern thsn inr olhtr feature of
fcMuty. Thru-fourth- s of the letter I re.
!iva request remedies that will remo
rlL KUmiha Blackheads, enlarged pores,
PKffl m bl.lv. Btl.l
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bUcmasiA Bom

.ssllowness of rob
many women of bcxmI
looks, while others nre
troubled with freckles,

patches, moles
nnd arlous other Kkln
dlscoloratlons. Since It
Is Impossible to an-w- er

each of thcso let-
ters "individually 1 take
this opportunity to
suggest a treatment to
remedy skin blemishes

Freckles nre the
most coymor. of skin
dlscoloratlons. Despite

all precautions taken to present the little
brown spots from arpearlng on the white
surface. It Is Impossible to keep some fncce

from freckling. Usually those whoso skin
Is the moi delicate are thoso who freckle
most easily when exposed to the wind and
,0"'

TO BANISH KltECKMM

If the freckles are not deep they will
Uld to the application of lemon Juice or

leroxlde of hydrogen, flood results nre
btalned by first applying tho lemon Juice,

and when It has dried cont tho surface
with peroxide, This lotion will also proo
efficacious

niid or tine , ... -- .. rnw
ublodld or oiimuin

pirinnlvrrrln

color

moth

Hram
IS drnms
IS, drams

At night, before retiring, spread the piisto
pon the freckles. In tho morning remove

what remains with powdered borax mixed
with almond oil.

Constant use of buttermilk ns a wash Is
'also recommended for freckle. It Is nortcn-tn- r

and bleaching. Fresh horseradish,
grated, adds potency to the implication
A. ublespoonful of the root Is put Into a
half pint of the milk. Tho mixture Is then
covered and allowed to stand for te)e

HOUSEHOLD -- HELPS
Cornmeal Recipes

Is so rich In starch nnd (at
CORNMEAL. an ideal cold weather

dish, and, Incidentally, It Is ono of tho

Cheapen of cereals. It Is worth while
waking a special effort to vary dornmeal
Vlshes frequently so that tho family doesn't

tire of It
The best method of preparing cornmcnl

Is first to dissolve' It In cold water beforo
adding boiling water. This method prevents
lumpiness If the cornmcnl Is to bo used

for fried mush It is better to use very llttlo
water In cooking. Also uso small mold In-

stead of large ones, as siloes cut from the
latter often break and are thercforo not
as uniform nnd appetizing as the smaller
slices

If the cornmeaUs to be used for munina
r for corn cake, scald It with boiling

water and then allow It to stand for a few
minutes before tho other Ingredients are
added. The finer the cornmcal Is ground
the better Is the quality, but the whitest
cornmeal Is not necessarily tho best. In
fact, the yellow cornmeal has a great deal
Bore flavor than the white varieties.

GOLDEN CORN CAKK
Three-quarte- cupful of cornmeal, on?

and cupfuU of flour, five
of baking powder, one-ha- lf

of salt, cupful of
ugar, one egg, one cupful of milk, two

tabletpoonfuls of melted butter.
Sift the dry ingredients together. Then

beat the egg thoroughly, add It to the milk
and butter and then mix with dry lngre- -

Tn" It ' atralned and the lotionnpplled to the skin
A simple bleach which haa ghen suc-

cessful results in many Instances la madeof the following ingredients:
iiKUji;rM a "". ,1 nunc

Apply (his mernlng and night and sev-
eral times during the day If oonenlrht.
Allow It to dry Into the skin Should It
seem to Irritate the skin apply a coating
of cold cream afterward.

Moth patches can be removed by the
nppllcation of colorless tincture of Iodine.
This remed la also Rood for freckles The
trouble In removing these disfigurements Is
due to the fact that the coloring matter
Is deposited, not In the superficial lajer
of the skin but deeper

M5MOVINO MOTH PATCIIRS
In order to hae the application success-

ful the outer layer must be penetrated The
skin Is reddened by this, but moth patches
nnd freckles will not disappear until this
Is done Care should be taken, however,
not to Irrltnte the skin too much with the
applications. It Is batter to wait a while
before renewing them It tho akin shows
Blgns of Irritation.

The removal of moles Is a more serious
matter They can be taken away by means
of the elcctrlo needle or they can be cut
out In any case, no matter what the blem-
ish on the face may be, do not allow any
ono to treat It who Is not skilled In such
matters Always bear In mind when trying
to remove Imperfections about the eyes or
the upper part of tho cheeks that the skin
Is exceedingly tender and sensitive

Acids of different kinds are used to re-

move moles nnd mbth patches, but you
should be moSt careful In their applica-
tion I do not recommend the use of
these acids by ono unaccustomed to them
Disastrous results have often followed
when unskilled hands have attempted to
remove skin disfigurements You cannot
bo ton careful In such matters. 1 advise you
to consult a skin specialist, particularly

j when the blemishes nppcar on tho face.

Some

liopyrigni.i

iIlentH, four Into a buttered pan and bake
twenty minutes In a hot oven

Cornmcnl mush may be fried In either
of these wih The cornmcal should be
cooked In very llttlo water, then poured
Into n squaro bread mold and allowed to
beconio cold h'llce In thick sections, dip
In flour, beaten egg and bread crumbs and
fry In deep fnt Or tho hot cornmeal can
bo poured Into small ttiuflltt molds and al-

lowed to glow cold, after which each little
lornmcal mullln can bo removed individu-
ally, dipped in tho flout, egg nnd bread
crumbs and fried.

svi:irr cornmeal muffins
Two cupfuls of comment, one ctfpful of

flour, one tcnpoonful of salt, Ave
of baking powder one-ha- lf cup-

ful of currants, ono and one-ha- lf cupfuls
of milk, one-ha- lf cup butter, three-quarte-

cupful of sugar, three eggs.
Cream tho butter, add the augar slowly,

then the beaten eggs and milk. Sift
together all the dry Ingredients nnd slowly
add the raisins at the last. Butter gem tins
and pour In tho mixture.

COKNMKAL (lniDDLi: CAKES
One-ha- lf cupful of cornmeal, two cupfuls

of flour, one nnd one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of
salt, one and one-ha- lf tent,poonfuls of bak-
ing powder, one-thir- d cupful of sugar, one
nnd one-ha- lf cupfuls of boiling water, one
and cupfuls of milk, one egg,
two tablcspoonfuls of melted butter.

The meal Is boiled lo minutes, turned
Into a bowl and milk Is added. Mix to-

gether the dry Ingredients and sift In, then
add a beaten egg and melted butter and
cook on griddle pan.
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SPRY MRS. HUGHES

COMES UP SMILING ON

POLITICAL ORDEAL

Shows Little Trace of Weariness'
After 20,000-Mil- e Tour of

Country as Husband's
Aid

PROVES STERN MA'STER

Dy M'LISS
A very spry woman came to Philadel-

phia last night, so spry that unless you
hadn't been reading about It In tho papers
for the last few weeks jou would never
believe that she Is on the final lap of n
Journey that would have sapped the vitality
of the most campaigner.

Mrs. Charles Kvans Hughes optimists
are already calling her the next "first lady"
of the land did not show the slightest
trace of the fatigue that might have been
expected of her after her SO.OOO-mll- e tour
of the country. She has bucked the democ-
racy of the solid and not always courteous
South, as was demonstrated by a Nash-
ville audience who forgot themselves and
cheered Democrats doctrines while her
husband was expounding Republican ones.
She .has kept pace with her husband's
trail over the alkali plains of the South
west and the mountain passes of the Rock-

ies She has donned a miner's suit In order
to descend by his side Into the bowels of
the earth. She has met thousands of peo-
ple all along the lines; haa shaken enough
hands to call ua her own! has been awak-
ened morn after morn before the sun was
up by Importunate enthusiasts who could
not wait until a respectable hour In order to
express their pleasure at her coming

And through It all, she has Come up
smiling

"It Is not because t am tired that I
refuse Interviews," -- she" told me, gracious
even In her refusal, "it Is merely be-

cause I cannot bear, and never will be able
to, to see myself quoted In print."

There Is a certain sprlngness about
Antoinette Hughes an air of inexhaustible

outh that some fortunate persons have
which belles the fact that she is old enough
to be a grandmother, and Is one, In fact.

As she walked down the tralnshed last
night, her arm linked companlonably
through that of the Major's wife, there
was the athletic buoyancy In her tread of
a college girl's The easy poise and fine
upright carriage made you think Instantly
of ono who has lived out a great deal, and
this Is right. She Is nn enthusiastic pedes-
trian nnd an expert mountain climber.

Her generous mouth has crinkly, humor-
ous little lines at the corners and sho
smiles nt you In n way that sas, "I have
never heard an) thing so Interesting as that
which jou are now telling me." Urown
even which focus on you Intensely as you
address her enhance the Impression. Her
hair, 'very dark brown. In which time has
left a few traces, Is drawn back with a
severity which few women could stand, but
somehow the patrician quality of her fea-
tures In Intensified by this uncompromising
collTure.

Next to the regal nttlro of Mrs. Stole,
bur', who wore a long pearl gray cloak and
a black picture hat with graceful paradise
feathers encircling Its crown, Mrs. Hughes
seemed almost puritanically gowned.

Her dark clvet toque, with Its touch of
fur and tiny flower, was merely a smart
traveling hat that any one of us might
have worn without being conspicuous. The
dark-blu- e taffeta suit, wfth a bit of dull-gol- d

embroidery nt the belt, set off the
slenderness of her figure to good ndvantage,
and the high, boned collar of her net blouse
was entirely In keeping with her costume.
Somehow I cannot picture this very digni-
fied, reticent woman In a blouse.

Mrs. Hughes la noted for her ,levo-tlo- n
to her children and her fireside. Her

1 campaign tour, as well as her suffrage
Inclinations, prove conclusively that she

stumbling Hocks
jump

j ooai imsaketi

MRS. E.

does not believe woman's place to be the
home at alt times, but her actions on tour,
those who have observed them declare, fur-
nish proof of tho fact that she
can make a homo of almost any place, even
an Itinerant Pullman car

Her husband Is for nn
election. Perhnps she Is, too. Indirectly.
Rut directly she has been campaigning for
him. His comfort has been her chief plan.
H was she who put the ban on out-
door when Mr, Hughes's
voice gave signs of weakening. It was
she who commanded absoluto rest on Sun
days, so thnt the work of the week could
be more effectively performed That men
In public life owe to otmra as well as to
themselves not to become mental and
ph)s!cnl wrecks from overstrnln Is ono of
her beliefs. The excellent physical con-
dition of the Republican nominee testifies
to her ability to put her beliefs In prac-
tice,

Thoso who havo crltlclxed Mrs Hughes
for her aloofness; for her to
give the publla a peep Into tho Intimacies
of her home life need only to havo seen the
light of Joy hi her eye thnt I saw last night,
to havo sympathized with her desire to
keep what Is m dear to her sacred from the
publto gaze. la tho nearest
spot to home that she haa set foot onvslnco
starting forth on what must have been for
a woman a grueling experience. Her chil-
dren nre at the end of tho Journey Helen,
the eldest daugHcr, who Is a graduate of
Vnsiiar: Catherine, the second daughter,
who expects to matriculate at Wellesley,
her mother's alma mater; Elizabeth) the
youngest, a student at the Cathedral School
for Girls In tc say nothing of
Charles, Jr., and his young wife and tho
wee grandson.

And It Is a safe bet to muko that nil the
political triumphs, all tho honors that have
boen heaped upon her will not give her the
same sense of Joy as reunion with these

Mrs. Hughes Is like that.

Heretofore typewriting speed has been blocked by
machine limitations. By a simple invention the

SELF STARTING
REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER
Grand Prist Panama-Paufi- c Expttititn

CHARLES HUGHES

Indisputable

campaigning

speech-makin- g

unwillingness

Philadelphia

Washington;

.gives kn automatic speed gain of 15 to 25 per cent. To
fully appreciate yvhat this means you shoujld see the new

'time saver in operation in your own offljoe, Write or
" 'phone for a demonstration it wijl not obligate you in any

way.' Descriptive 'folders gladly mailed, on request. Send to

REMINGTON TXPETt'RITER CO., Incorfokatbb, m South NiUi St, Philndtlp.hU
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STATE SUNDAY SCHOOLS

OPEN SESSION AT YORK

Heinz Presides at Start of Con-
vention in Tabernacle" Many

Cities Represented

Yoniv, Oct. 10. Officers of the Pcnnsl.
vanla State Sabbath Sehool Association,
with many delegates, are coming Into York
today for the annual convention, which will
open tomorrow.

H J Ileitis, of 1'itUburgh. wilt preside
over the sessions Some of the most noted
Sunday school workers In the country nre
on the program, Sessions will be held In
the Illcdrrwolf tabernacle, which has been
allowed to stand ever since last )iar's cvnn-gfllstl- c

campaign This cents 5000
A conference for older boys nhd girls,

with ft program arranged particular!) for
their ages, will open this afternoon and wilt
continue until tomorrow night. Sessions of
the convention proper will not begin until
tomorrow.

For the older folk tonight, a local choir
of 1000 voices organized for the occnslon
will render a concert of special numbers.
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MISS MILDRED COGHLAN

This iliolr also will appear at sessions of
the convention

Tho music for the convention wilt bo In
the hands of Phlladelphlana Robert M.
Clark as director, llentlcy I). Ackley as
pianist, and F. Nevln Wlcst, cornctlst.
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Miss Mildred G. to
of 3.

of Clcarfleld, Pa.

haa made raid upon that
at me

His most victim for
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Patterns
halve your dress expense; and
double your dress distinction
Have you never wondered how some ppr-tlcul- nr

woman of your acquaintance
manures always to look so modish on
what must be dress allowance?
Occasionally, it is denius; nine times out

ten secret is-VO- GUE PATTERNS.
You can add immensely to the smartness, variety and
suitability of autumn gowning by including several
Vogue Pattern-mad- e costumes. All new Vogue pattern
designs are shown twice a month in each issue of the
magazine,

Easy to Follow
Vogue Patterns are easy for the amateur seamstress to
follow. Every difficulty of fitting and combining
is is clearly marked in plain

fujl Every is marked with a
perforated line. There is no quandary about "what this
is for," whether "seams are allowed here," and
endless trying on and changing and refitting. No special
skill is needed. Just

Smart Economy
You never need worry over a commonplace look
when Vogue Pattern-mad- e frocks. Vogue Pat-

terns are not out by the million for the million.
We make patterns that give the the

the sureness of line that mark the $200 gown.

If you to bo for every
occasion, but costs, Vodue Pat-
terns will solve your problem. Skirts, blouses,

coats, 50 cents; dresses, suits,
SI. They may he purchased by mall or In person
at Voduo Pattern Salesrooms

YORK
H3 Ftu rth vi., at

BOSTON

149 Trmmt Strut
PHILADELPHIA

101 Emplrt Bulldint
tt'ahut Strut,

DALTlMORBi
Fliwir Studlt
Char Sti.

CLBVBLANDi
HalllBratkiri, EmlldAvt.

Pianos of Highest
Quality

Playor-plnno- s with nil tho latest Im-

provements, instruments that for more than
years (and for over half n

century; havp been made honor
sold merit.

Pianos that have been found
true high quality, strictly reliablo pianos

player-pinno- s now sold prices
terms reach of home worthy

be called a

$475 $575 $650 $850
The styles:

$375 $475 $600 $650
and cheaper makes some low

$188 anJ $237
will consider quality prico

you a good reason buyiifg us.

TERMS: 55.00 ?10.00 per month.
any piano sold years'

three time, which includes free from
10 rolls music, your own selec-
tion. Hand-playe- d rolls very best

Phone automobile
particulars write actual photo-

graphs, prices,

Blake & Biirkart
"Th Houim of Highlit Quallt'

1100-110- 2 Walnut St. ThmT$M
Exclusive EDISON Plwmogrsph D1m
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ATLANTAt
Thi l.ltth Shop
703 Connally Building

CHICAGOi
932 Sttveiti Building
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